AGENDA

Third meeting of the Atlantic Core Network Corridor Forum
Brussels, 01 October 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 10h30 Opening and Welcome  
(Carlo Secchi, Chair. European Coordinator) |
| 2    | Tour de table presentation  
(new members) |
| 3    | Third Progress report  
- outline of the Corridor  
- characteristics of the Corridor (final)  
- objectives of the Corridor (final)  
- multimodal transport market study (final)  
- Work plan outline  
  - programme of measures (draft final)  
  - implementation plan (draft)  
  - investment plan (concept)  
  (Contractor representative Daniela Carvalho, sub contractor Rept) |
| 4    | Feedback from working group ports and IWW managers |
| 5    | Feedback from railway infrastructure managers and Rail Freight Corridor |
| 6    | Feedback from other infrastructure managers |
| 7    | Feedback from representatives of regions |
| 8    | Further steps for the Corridor Forum and new working group for the Regions |
| 9    | Conclusions / wrap-up (European Coordinator) until 16.00 |
| 10   | 16.00-17.00: Restricted meeting with MS representatives  
  - Formal approval of the minutes of the 2nd Forum meeting (by MS)  
  - Discussion |

Meeting place: Centre Albert Borschette, 36 Rue Froissart, 1040 Brussels Room CCAB 4B